
DESIGNERS, FABRICATORS, Erectors, Structural Steel »;nd 
Concrete Reinforcing Bara. 
For Office ami Store Buildings, 
Garages, Store Fronts, Mil: and 
factory Buildings, Machine 
Shops and Foundries, Churches 
and Schools. Immediate shipments harlotte stock. 
HOI'THERN ENGINEERING COMI 
Office and Flant * Charlotte. 
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n. 

KEEP WARM 

With REX Coal 
$8.50 DELIVERED. 

IX A. BEAM 
PHONE- 130. 
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Best Layers! 
d here may be a difference of opinion on the best 
breeds for laying—but there’s no argument on this 
point: any flock lays better fed on Pratts buttermilk 
laying mash! '1'his is the one mash we know is right 
—has the right stuff in it—in the right proportions. 
heed Pratts and watch layers develop faster-lay 
steadier—count the eggs. It will return dollars for 
dimes! Raise baby chicks on Pratts buttermilk 
baby chick food—keep on with Pratts growing mash 

get eggs with this wonderful laying mash that we 
sell and guarantee! 

^21 J Buttermilk 
JLaying Mash 

i*ucrantccd and far Sale by 

ALEXANDER & DAVIS 
On Southern Railway Between IVJarion and War re n Streets 

_ FLOUR _ FEED — GRAIN — 

DESCRIPTION OF 114 ACRE FARM 

AT GUTHRIESVILLE, S. C. 

I have a farm of 11 1 at res, on the ('. & N. VV. 
Railroad at Guthriesville, R. It. Depot, Express office and 
Telegraph Office. This farm has a long frontage on the 
State Highway. Nearly one-half mile. Which will he hard- 
surfaced in the near future. It has a large 8 room house, 
painted white. About 300 feet from the R. It. depot, and 
side track. It has a large barn, 2 stories high. 40x00 feet, 
vvilh a cement floor running the whole length of the barn. 
Built as a dairy barn. 

It has a nice 3 room cottage painted, and a barn at 

Ii 
cottage. It has about 20 acres in a hog wire pasture, 

•' o '-■learn stream running through it. Around 15 
* 1 v : uod land. The land is level and very productive. 
It also has a frontage on the road from Guthriesville to 
Rock Hill, ot 5)8 feet. There is a .Federal Land Loan on 

this place for $5700.00. 

The farm can he bought for $11,100.00. The Federal 
Loan can lie assumed, in this case it will really take only 
$5700.00 cash or terms to buy the place. Purchaser as- 

suming the land bank debt running for 35 years if so 

desired. Land bank debt can he paid off at any time. A 
school bus passes the door carrying the children to one 

of the best consolidated schools in the county. I would 
be glad to show you this farm of 111 acres. It is only 
7 miles south of York. The County seat of York County. 

J. C. WILBORN 
YORK, S. C. 

Here’s a suggestion: Why not have 
% college football game staged in Shel- 
liy next year during the big county j 
I'V.ir? Anyone who siuv the huge 
crowd that turned out last Saturday 
for a high school game should realize j that thousands would attend a college j 

•• ^ -- .... 

tranie in this section. Moreover, there 
viil bo tight or ten thousand people at 
the fair. The matter might not be a 
wise bet financially, but why net? Of 
tour e suggestions are as free as ad- 
viwe, and just a easily given—but 
something else to make into reality. 

j Thousands RciriK !.<•(! to Death and 
Thousands to Starvation. War 

Lords Arc Selfish. 

i Dear Loved Ones at Home: 
! an sure your thoughts) and pray-. 

! err. are much for us sir you read daily 
| of (here wars in Chins' for it is not 
| si war, but many war. with all the 
! time danger and prospect of others-. 
arising any time. If we could Ixlieve 

Jail these diflfrre.it great warlords tell 
us we would lie assured that they sire 

j all great lisirx sind scoundrels of the 
| deepest dye for they nil say of one 

j smother these thing.-. Some of them 
ss-e psohahlv—certainly are—better 

; ilia" the others, hot so fsir as we esin 
1 gather from all the reports they are 
all deeply dyed in selfishness-., a most. 
warriors are—hard for these, to see, or 
tel I the truth. 

i For the pas' week or more we have 
| been promised by Marshall Chi that, 
i he,would have Marshall Lu finished in 
jsi few days and. that hanghai under 
I.Ids comi ir benign reign would be- 
come most peaceful and prosperous 
and if needs be he wop hi turn north- 
east to help Wu Pel Fu finish to a 
den,] completion Chang Tssoa Lin, but 

t-tbo. pauer.; Just night from Shanghai 
report Marshall Lu as still stsu dV 
firmly against Chi.- But with such 
tremendously larger forces than Lu 
lists he certainly ought in a few days 
complete the task or retire in 
shame. But the fighting iu the north 
's of much larger proportions and of 
much more importance than that near 

■ Shanghai and may possibly have 
j much more important results, if Wu 
j Pie Fu wins, but even then he is pro. 
I fessing to unify China around a so. 

| called presiden! who. the whole 
knows, bough himself in at the point 
of the bayonet and who is reported not 

! able to read. Who can have much 

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 

Read How Mrs. Walsh Was Helped 
by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
I Manningtcn, West Virginia.—“I took 

the Vegetable Compound when having j 
uiu iurn or mo. i nad 
beer, sick for coven 
year.1,. I would get 
a littje hotter, then 
I broke down again. 
It would bo hard for 
mo to describe how 
1 was, for 1 was a 
perfect wreck, f 
sfclfered with a bain 
in my loft side, then 
I would have numb 
8pell3 and I would 
think I couldn't Ik 

i would have hot flashes, then would 
come weak spells. I was so weak I 
would think I couldn't ever get a meal 
ready. My work was a burden to me. I I was not able to do my housework half 
of the_ time. A friend advised me to 
take i.ydia E. Pinkhama Vegetable Compound, and it has given me strength and health. The hot Hashes left me and 1 got better of the numb spells. That 
summer 1 could do my housework and 
worked in the garden a good bit. I tell 
all sick women what your wonderful 
medicine did tor me, and will always recommend it. I was born in Marion 
County and still live in it. I am known to ail my neighbors, and you can pub- lish this statement because it. is true ” Mrs. JOHN W. Walsh, R. No. 1, Box 36, Mannington, West Virginia 

r- 

PA"RIOT*C SONS OF 
AMERICA 

Meeting Every Friday night 
at 7:30 

Visiting Brethren Welcome. 

V 
DR. R. G. HICKS 

Dertt ist 
Office Shelby National Bank j 

» Building. 
\ Phone 421. Shelby, N. C. \ 

DR. JOE OSBORNE 

DENTIST 

6-7 ROYSTER BLDG. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

DR. A. PITT BEAM 
Dentist 

Shelby, N. C. Phone 188 
In Dr. Ware’s former office. 

Shelby National Bank Bldg. 

hop** of permanent peace and prosner- 
iiy around such « man? 

I have made four trips into the sur- 
round! nr; country as far a:-MO miles in 
one direction in part month and find 
the people quiet, busy and loneinj? ft* 
n government und :■ which they ran 
fo on quietly with their, affairs. Wo 
have been almost free from bandits m 
the past lew month: in this urround- 
irstr section where they were so active 
last year and for 11*(we are deeply 
"rateful. I w-mbl have h<:en out more 

during* the past month, hut the people 
have hern very Ipn v patherinq: au- 
!"mn crops a ml s-avin ■ the wheat. 
! hey hr,- • rowed a very fell crop and 
’t i*i tip beautifullv and rives promise 
for a front crop, led own so food is 
new at famine priors and must r>o 
lusher, 11 aisrh just now there is 
plenty of e;nvip n,.-r a.; ami no Veort 
s"'r<>! >n*; may occur here, but in six 
different province.; there will he much 
udferintr. 

I returned yesf,eri'cy from one of 
fun- on'st.'if '. n to the w<vl 20 miles 
•'"'••1 RoifT* I met nrobabiy 50 families 
ih ■ dirtre; sod looking condition 

mine- e« si. :in<! ret in miner I met 
many tens oi thoir-ards <>f" pounds of 
--mm going west to where crops have 
f-Mh-il or heeii drowned on: after near 
Iv made. Most, of the famine this year 
■viM he re ;.,it f such dr evning floods. 
Ir is so awful to knew that while 
'here (Trent niilParv hosrs are lending 
hond'-eds, of thov ,and ■ of their so-cnll- 
* riti"ens to death and der.traction 
that, other n ilKons ;,?• horderinsj on 
•.> arva'11onT7rTCa-..b«d tfh! world we 
live in. hut ’.ve ere pet in or so used to 
i s badness end downright wicked- 
n*..s that it does not make the im- 
nres .ion it used to make. Mv panel" 
hu t nig'd commented on tlm fact that 
the tiieth anniversary of the openine 
of 'he Panama canal passed without 
" single cabled word out l ore about 
hand spoke of the canal as one of the 
greatest engineer! hit neeomplish- 
"'er1;s ,,f the apes and yet that pass.- 
inf' its t'*nth birthfkv was, not half 
not red like two human fiends trying 
‘a kill ra'h other in a boxing match 

1 have enjoyed my trios into the 
country.. The trees are still green and 
Hist now the whole face of the eouil- 

try nearly., is covered with waving 
t:-"; ci wheat. I went Saturday oil 
wheeHiarrewand came hack yesterday 
traveling sixty miles and preached 
three times and talked about our af- 
fairs several other hours and my man 

ALARMING! 

The kidneys 
should filter 
the blood, 
and wheni 
they are out ( 
of fix, the 
blood streaiu 

juii iiiivvi v. ui; poisonous uric acid. 
Carried to all parts cf the bodj^ this 

poison causes backaches, headaches, 
rheumatic pains, heaviness, drowsiness, 
dizziness, irritability'or depression and 
distressing bladder trogbloy. 

But that if n’t the Worrt on it. In 
chronic neglected cases, the excess tiric 
acid is apt to form into gravel or kid- 
ney stones, ana to c;< pout, sciatica, 
dropsy and even Bright’s disease. 

Let the fu st pain in the hack he your 
^warning, (let r. bottle < f Lvr. Pierces 

new jAn-uric tribe's (anti-uri >acid). 
Your druggist can till you about (Ida 
new discovery £or bad kidneys. Or, 
rend 10c for a trial package (o Dr. 
Pierce, Pres., Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified u ■ executor of the 
estate of Mrs. Louisa V. .Stockton, de- 
coarr.'l, late of Cleveland county, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having 'laLns against the estate of 
raid deceased to exhibit them to the 
oifh'r.-iyneu at his residence at R. F. 

D 5, Shelby. N. on or before No- 
vember 2ft, 1025, or this notice will 
b- pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All pe.'sonr indebted to said estate 
'V:H please make immediate payment. 

'Flit- 25th day of November, 1921. 
Aiidrev.'. J. Elicit. Executor of the 

Last Will and Testament of Mrs. 
l.eu.'sa \. Stockton. 

O. Max Gardner, Attorney. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 

Notice hereby given that J. N. 
Dellinger, a member of the firm of 
'ho Shelby Corn. Mill has sold his in- 
terest in the bird ness to his other 
partner J. G. Ibanron who "will con- 
tinue the business at the same stand 
under the same name. This is to notify 
the public that the said J. N. Delling- 
er is no longer responsible for any 
debts contracted in' the same of the i 
jaid. firm Crtfct all accounts owing by 
the KheH-y:Grti*n Mill will he paid by 
the said .1. C, Blanton and all ac- 
count? due the Shelby Corn 51 ill will! 
be collected l>y h:m. This October 22,: 
1924. 

•L N. DELLINGER. J. G. BLAN- 
TON, Trading as Shelby Corn Mill. 

\DM 1 \ISTR.VTOR S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as Administrator 

of G. I'. Ilaniritk. deceased, late of 
Cleveland county, N. C., this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims against; 
the estate of said decedent to exhibit I 
them to the unde reigned on or before; 
the 14th day of November, 1925, or| this notice will bo pleaded in bar ofi 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make immedi- 
ate payment. 

This the 11th day of November, 
jeo.i 

Er*r>llAMRICK, Admr. of G. P. 
Hamrick, deceased,. 
Quinn, Hamrick & Harris, Attys, 

for rolling- ic and my luggage got 
Sobut sixty cents. The people seem 
ready to listen to our message in the 
midst of a!i wars and rumors of wars. 

e expert Brother and Sister Herring 
here next month to carry on a meeting 
for five days, mainly for the Chris- 
tians, for our church members out 
here are much like they seem to he at 
home, cold and indifferent. Pray that 
vve may have a mighty blessing here 
and that such may come upon all God’s 
children in all the world to His great 
glory. 

Affectionately, 
G. P. BOSTICK. 

Pochow, Anhwei. China, Oct. 7, ’24. 

J.'.MFS BYUES CELEBRATES 
Ills TENTH BIRTHDAY 

(Special t-> The Star.) 
At hi.- hone I'^iir Cleveland Sfrioev, 

Hstv. the bright v* imp' son of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Jamas Dycus, celebrated his 
10th birthday with n delightful party. 
Inn li tl« boy; enjoyed the gamer, and 
'.von delicacies as ni’izer to 
their delight, after which they 
wore inv. ed into the dining r ■'»n. 
ablooi i with chrysanthemums. The 
center of attraction v:«- »b" henetif I 
white hii‘*hriay cake with ten lighted 
carrdk.v. The cake war, cut by Mrs. 
Dv.u dn d by Mrs. I>. R. Ham- 
rick and Miss l.i/zic Poston. They also 
served salted ruts and home made 
candies. 

f!f, Stills Captured Poring October.. 

The report of -ppjSanrL Prohibition 
Director A. it (’ultran® for North 
■ arol na with headquarters in Salis- 
bury. for the month of October show.; 
fiC stills taken.in the Tr.fe with 112,- 
s20 goNona of spi-Ltr. of various 
kinds and id automobiles, together 
W*t,h other tlongs used in the Vneau- 
tactare ami di pose! of illicit liquors. 
The number of arrests mr.de were 08 
and 1-11 prosecutions i' suited. 

Fer 1 _rf re ults u-o Texaco ’the 
volatile gas with quicker pick up. 
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Backache 
‘‘T have been taking Car- 

din.” says Mrs. Lillie Colton, 
of l.r.ite Providence, La. “I 
pot down in bad health and 
loft in v.'eigiit until I only 
weighed i.2d pounds. I iir.fi 
bad pcir.s in ray sideb a::d 
back and my legs hurt me 
until I couldn't walk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 
I fried all kinds of medicine, 
but it did mo no good. 
Finally I tried 

TilS WBffiifS TtiilO 
"It seems libf It did me good 

from the very first. After 1 
had takers half a bottle I r. 
liced an improvement. I con- 
tinued its use -and I gat bet- 
ter and Letter. The pains in 
my legs and sides disap- 
peared and I began to gain 
in weight until now I weigh 
155 pounds and fcell batter 
than I over did in my life. I 
am perfectly v ell and strong. 
I have given. to my girls, too.” 

Card'd has rr.lie vd many 
kinds cf pains nnd distress- 
ing sy'.r.pl>r.tis cKU-retl by fe- 
male irov.ble. It. should help 
you, tea, in the g.nv.e way. 
Way hot give it a fair trial V 

SEE r.: Fi m EJ^a 
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NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT- 

GAGE 

Under and by virtue of- the power 
i conferred upon mt by the provisions 
of a certain chattel mortgage execut- 
ed to the Cleveland Motor. Company by 
1.. F. Neal and Son on November 27, 
102-'?, said mortgage being on record 
in the office of the Register of. Deeds 
for Cleveland Comity, N. C., in Book 
of Mortgages 127, at page 65. and 
default hnvteg been made in the pay- 
met.t of same. I will sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder for cash, on 

Saturday, December 13, 1921, at 12 
o’clock noon, or within legal hours, in 
order to satisfy the claim of the under 
signed, at the Court House Door in 
Shell.y, N. C., the following described 
personal property, towit:— 

fine Dodge Brothers Sedan Auto- 
mobile, No. 979151. 

This November 20. 192!. 
C. P. PEELER, Mortgagee. 

SALE OF .<12,000 TOWN OF MOOR- 
ESBOUO. N. C-. ELECTRIC LIGHT 
BONDS. 

The townof Mooresboro. N. C., will 
at 2 o’clock o. m., on Wednesday, De- 
cember ■ >, 1924, at the eil»y hall in said 
town, sell §12,000 Electric Light bonds 
cf said town ol Mooresboro, a muni- 
duality of Cleveland county. North 
Carolina. Sealed bids are solicited up 
to ilie time of said sale for said bonds 
dated December 1, 1924, and to bear 
interest at 0 per cent per annum, pay- 
able semi-annually and maturing SI 000 December 1st of each year. 
1927 to 1908, inclusive. 

Ridder must deposit with the treas- 
urer of the town of Mooresboro, when 
making their bids,a certified check 
upon an incorporated hank of trust! 
company, payable to the order of the 
town of Mooresboro, for two per i 
cent, of the face amount of the bonds 
bid fo>-, to secure the municipality against any loss resulting from fail- 
ure of a bidder to comply with the 
terms of the bid. 

This Nov. 15 1924 
R. C. MOORE, Mayor of Town of 

Mooresboro. 
IL II. GREEN, Clerk and Treasurer.^ 

Thanksgiving Day. 
(By Car! Anthony 10th grade English 

c!acs.) 

It has phas'd Almighty God to 
prolong our national life another year, 
rotecting to each coming day with his 
immeasurable love and care. Annually 
the President of our country issues a 

proclamation for Thanksgiving day to 
be; used as a national holiday. There- 
fore in lim t nil towns the mayors also 
issue a proclamation for the day to he 
'used a National holiday. But in 
spite of all that it norms that a great 
number of people today do not live up 
to the word Thanksgiving and keep 
that day as they should keep it. It ap- 
pears ! t he true that some people have 
more t ohe thankful for than others 
on Thanks, iving. 1 believe the more 

fortunate can be far happier and suc- 

ceed much better if they will only 
share their blessings with the less for- 
tunate in helping theun to he more 

comfortable and m< »-e happy in this 
unfortunate way- of life. So let’s use 

anej make this >’) hanksgiving a real, 
genuine Thanksgiving day in this 

great ffee country of ours. 

IT IS SERIOUS 
Some Shelby IVople Fail to Realize 

(he Seriousness of a Had Hark. 

h~- -3jTjo^nhrTnnt hfehTrfg of muhad T?nek, 
Theweariness, the tire;] feeling, 
The pains -and aches of kidney, ills 

May result seriously if neglected. 
Dangerous urinary troubles often 

| follow. 

A Shelby citsen shows ’-ou what to 
do. 

J. I". Tate. Shelby Mill, says: “Some 
I time ago kidney trouble came on sud- 

denly, My back wr weak and there 
\v; n dull, heavy, aggravating ache 

I across the small of ,it most of the 
time, hen I sat down, I could hardly 
get up again. Black specks appeared 
h< fere my eves and I was so dizzy, I 
almost fell. Mornings I felt tired and 
run down My kidneys were weak and 
caused a loto-f annoyance, too. Doan's 
Kidney Pills, which I got at the Ri- 
vi .rc Drug Co., relieved me of all this 
trouble and in a short time entirely 

| cured me." 
Oc at all dealers. Fostcr-Mijhurn 

i Co., Jvlfgrs,, Buffalo, X. Y. Ad 

For ScasjnodicCroup rub 
Visit: > oyer the throat and 
chest, until the difficult 
i.-s-eathing it relieved— 
then cover %/ith s v/arm 

iianr.c-l cloth. 

Bv virtue of an order of resale 
niuue by the Clerk of Superior court 
in a Special Proceeding, entitled: 
‘‘Bertha L. Beam, Admrx., et al. vs. 
Belmas Bearn, et al.” I will sell to the 

1 highest bidder at the Court house door 
I in Shelby, on 

Saturday November 29th, 1924 
at 12 o'clock M., or within legal hours, 

j the following real estate, to-wit: 
; hirst Tract: Situated in No. 5 Town 
| shin, Cleveland county and described 
a follows: Being a Lot in the Town of 
Waco, and bounded as follows: Begin- 

jning at stone in East edge of the 
| street, Northwest corner Baptist 
i church lot, and runs thence with edge 
I of (he street X. 20 W. 100 feet to 
stone, C. C. Beam’s corner; thence 
with his line X. 07 E 200 feet to stake, j 
his corner in Huss street; thence with1 
said street E. 20 E. 100 feet to stone,! 
northeast corner of church lot; thence j 

j with said lot 67 W. 200 feet to the! 
! beginning, containing 20,000 feet! 
more or less. 

Oi-SS if Bfitliaa Jar~ Uae.it Yearly 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

Second Tract: Beginning at iron; 
(stake at old Goode and Mnuney lines,! 
at the cross roads, and running with' 
said old line, N 13 3-4 W. 47 1-2 poles 

l to a stake, Plato Warlick’:; corner:■ 
:hence with Plato Warlick’s line N.l 

I-S' 1-2 W. 28 poles to stake, his corn-! 
;or: thence with old line N, 8(5 W. 40 j 
oi les to stone; thence a new line S. 17 j 

I 3-4 IV. 92 1-4 poles to stone in Notrh I 
:edte of Shelby road; thence X. G1 E 
lo.oO pole to stone R. edge of road; 

1 hence N. 04 3-4 E. 29.20 poles to the 
I beginning, containing 23 acres, more 
: or less. 

Third Tract: Known ns the store 
| house lot and being lots Nos. 5 and 0 
of the subdivision of M. C. Beam es- 

! tate. a.i shown by plat of record in 
Book of Plats No. 1 a: page No. 4 in 

| the office of Register of Deeds for 
| Cleveland county N. C. Fronting 30 
i feet each and extended back a depth !'of 70 feet each. 

Lot No. 5: Beginning at stake in N. 
ride of Railroad street, the southwest 
corner of lot No. 4, and runs thence 
with line of lot No. 10; thence with 
said line 8. 70 W. 30 feet to stake in 
said line, corner of lot No. 0 thence 
with said line S. 20 E. 78 feet to a 
stake, north side Railroad street: 
thence with Railroad street N. 70 E 
30 feet to the beginning. 

Lot No. 0: Beginning at stake, north 
side of Railroad street, southwest cor- 
ner of lot No. 5 and runs thence with 
line of lot No. 5 N. 20 1-2 W. 78 feet 
to stake in line of lot No. 10; thence 
with said line and line of lot No. 10, 8. 70 W. 30 feet to stake in line of 
lot No. 10; thence S. 20 1-2 E. with 
line of lot No. 7, 78 feet to stake, north 
side of Railroad street; thence with 
said stroet north 70 E. 30 feet to the 
beginning. 

Terms of Sale: One-third cash on 
day of sale: one-third six months and 
one-third 12 months. Title to be reserv ! 
ed until the purchase money is paid I 
in full. Deferred payments to bear 6 ■ 

per cent interest. I 
B. T. FALLS, Commissioner, j i 

UNDERWOOD 
T Y P E V/ R I T E R 

We are exclusive Agents for 
Cleveland and Rutherford 

Counties. 
WILLIAMS & HAMRICK 

J. O. U. A. M. 
Meets Every Tuesday Night 

WEBBS HALL 
Visiting Brethren Welcome. 

--^ 

P. Cleveland Gardner 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Royster Building 
Shelby, North Carolina 

PEYTON McSWAIN 
Attorney-At-Law 

Civil and Criminal Practice in 
All Courts. 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
Building. 

f —.— -----> 

HATS RE-NEWED 
New method. Hats 
French Dry Cleaned 
and Blocked by 
Steam _______ ___ _ 

H. LEE SMITH 
Speedy Service By Mail. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C 

DR. T. O. GRIGG, 
DENTIST 

407 S. LaFayette St. 

Shelby, N. C. 

f-- — 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
' 

Eye Specialist And 
Optometrist % 

28 Years Experience. Prices 
Reasonable. 

Office at Paul Webb’s Drug 
Store. 

--------^ 

DOG ORDINANCE. 

T at it shall he unlawful for any 
verson, firm or corporation to keep 
nore than one dog confined within the 
own of Shelby at a point or place 
•loser than two hundred feet-200) to 
he nearest-adjoining property owner. 
That any person violating this or- 

dinance shall be guilty of a misdeman- 
>r and fined fifty dollars (S50>; and 
ach day a dog is so kept, shall con- 
stitute a separate offense. 

That this ordinance shall be in full 
orce and effect from and after No- 
'ember 15, 1924. 

LET I S TRAIN YOU FOR 
BUSINESS 

Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Bank- 
ing, Machine Bookeeping, Account- 
ing and Auditing, Theory and 
Practice. 
Secretarial Courses, Letter Writ- 

ing, Typewriting, Shorthand, Spe- 
cialized Trainin'' for high class of- 
fice wore. Address Uep’t. “S.” 
CECILS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Asheville, N. C., Spartanburg, S.C. 

AUCTION SALE 
W e will sell at Public Auc- 

tion Saturday Nov, 29th, be- 

ginning at 10:30 a. m/ at 

LAWNDALfe, N. C. 

16 mules, harness, wagons and 
other road construction equip- 
ment belonging to the Lawn- 

dale-Double Shoals districts 
! of No. 9 Township. 

I). M. MULL, 
M. C. IVESTER, 
M. G. CANIPE, 

Commissioners. , 


